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SA.TTJRIj!Y, SETPr. 19. 1863.
Davis County Union Convention.
The Davis County Union Convention will

meet in Junction City, at 2 o'lock p. m. on Sat-
urday, October 3d, to (nominate county officers.
All unconditional Union men arc requested to
meet at their usual place of voting, on call of
theprecinctcommittee.and elect delegates to the
convention. The following apportionment of
delegates is made : Junction, 4 ; West Point,
2; Ashland, 2; Clarke's Creek, 1; Lyon's
Greek, 1, and Clay county 1 for each 25 voters.

By Order of the Cbmmittee.

i Apologt. "We issue a half-she- this week for
v the simple reason that we cannot get out a whole

one. We dislike to give but a half-shee- t, and as
it is less frequent with us than with some other

in the State betterpapers situated than we are.
we hope will have patience. There
are but two of us, and we do all the work con-
nected with the institution, which requires our
constant attention from Monday morning until
Saturday night. But a slight accident will
sometimes renders this impossible.

THE STATE FAIR.
JWo ara pleased to note the energy displayed

"by the officers of the State, Agricultural Society
in their preparations for the coming Fair.

The importance of this Fair to the State at
large is, not fully realized by the people. Its
influence in enhancing the material interests of
the State cannot be The broad
and liberal organization of the Society for the
promotion of Agriculture in our State insures its
success, and betokens the most beneficial results.
..Samples will there be gathered ofwhat can be

done on'these fertile prairies cerealsflive stock,
and other products of husbandry, including
works of mechanism and art, will be exhibited,
and.thc experience of the producers interchanged.
There are peculiarities about the climate of Kan
as that at first discouraged settlers giving the

name of "Desert" to a portion of it but which
Time and experience have slowly and only par-
tially removed. As a consequence, old settlers
bave eacli used peculiar .methods of doing this

V that thing in "the culture of any one article
we may say have been all this time experiment-
ing. Some have not been so successful as others,
which has worked to disadvantage. From the
date of this first State Fair begins the wealth
and prosperiti- - of 0l,r State. Untold millions
lie in the founding of one Universal System of
Agriculture. This will be the result of6th"e
efforts of the Society.

Our praiiies are remarkable for their adapted-nes- s

to' the pastoral calling. Thfc iuoT never
ahone upon finer cattle than will thrive and
grow fat upon the grasses of this region, even
without the superintending care of man. Our
people have been agitated regarding the raising
of sheep, and more information is wanted. At
theJState Fair is the place to get it.

Everything connected with Agriculture on the
frontier v.illrreceive ncw.liglit, and we hope the
farmers of Western Kansas will be largely repre- -

sentedr that they --taaysee what their neighbors
are 3oing, learn how to do it, and returiTEome
prepared to work in the newness of the light
they have received. s ' 8

' . - V
T WHAT.HEXT!
A terrible commotion has existed among the

politicians since the massacre at Lawrence. We
have contented ourselves with laying'the blame
at the feet of the .District Commander on the
charge of inefficiency . The sorrow called forth
by that onslaught of assassins has thus early
seemingly departed, and all feeling worked up
to the bitterest pitch of personal animosity. It
,eems as though no charge is too base to hurl at
tloh other.

It is made, we may say, the initiatory, ceremo--nieac-

a Senatorial campaign. It is generally
"understood that Ewing baa occupied a good
deal of his time in caucusing, and it is equally
well understood that he wants to he United
States Senator. Lane makes a speech, and opens
the ball by asking for "an "open field-an- a fair
fight, or something of that sort. Governor
Carney is supposed, at present, to (be theprinci-pal

competitor of Line. He seems to be malting
jio ado over it, but the Times newspaper, in the
interests of the Governor, devotes a column or so
ach day to " heaxy " articles against Lane.

.Rather early, we think, to commence this sqnab-bl- c,

and somewhat dugraceful to convert the
much needed sympathy into a bitter feud.

But tho most ridiculous charge is made by a
correspondent of the Council Grove Press. He
makes the djscovery that the Captain eho failed

.to check Quantrellc. after being notified that he
Jiad crossed the line, .is a Lane man, that the
principal persons murdered in Lawrence were
anti-Lan- e men, and that the only house under
guard was that of Lane's attorney. Gov. Shan-

non, and that JInjor Plumb, who commanded
the pursuit as this man thinks so badly, is also
a "tool of Lanes. In fact. Lane is cnargea
with having 'concocted the raid, a3 knowing

ttoit. We praume,theBrthafethe guerrillas were
traly " playing off" when they searched for Lane.

A man is a perfect specimen of perfect tetaT
depravity who will allow his hatred to e'arrr
him to sueh an xtnt,

CLAY COUNTY A TOWJrSHTP OF DAVIS.
By an act passed at the lost session o the

Legislature, an unorganized 'county attached to
an organized county for judicial purposes is
made one of the municipal townships thereof,
and is entitled to township officers, "and all
things pertaining to the rights and privileges of
a township." Under this law, Clay county is
made a township of this county, is taxed the
same as a township within the county, has a
voice in our elections, and is, in fact, a part of
the county. The law on this subject is very
plain and- - explicit, and would seera --to .hardly
admit of a doubt: yet a part, of tour .Union
County Committee are opposed toHheir having a
voice in the election of officers to preside over
them, and were very reluctant aboutgiving them
a place in our nominating convention. 7W ere
glad to see, however, thai a majority of the Com-

mittee were of a different mind, and accorded
them a voice in that body; and we hope they
will send on their delegates. They are aot'only
entitled to a vote, but the citizens of that town-

ship f for it is nothing more or less) are eligible
to any office in the county, and we feel assured
that the citizens of Davis will honorably .accord

them a fair share of the 'officers, while they are
bearing with us the hardens of taxation, and
assisting in meeting the expenses of the county.
" Taxation without representation " was one of
the most grievous complaints made by our fore-

fathers against the British Government. Let us
not give Clay county reason to complain of us in
like manner. They were taxed last year, but
had no voice in our elections, and as a conse-

quence grumbled considerably, for which we do
not blame them. Let them be represented, and
there will be no complaint.

TEE ORGANIZATION OF THE MILITIA.

The organization of the militia is progressing
much better than was expected. In all parts of
the District, as far as heard from, the people
show a willingness to" organize truly comment
able. The.following companies have reported :

Irving, Marshall county '

Captain, Andrew Lane.
1st Lieut, Wm. McClain.
2d - T. H. Baker.
3d " James Oliver.

Manhattan, Riley county '
Captain, Martin Mauerhan.
1st Lieut, John Fleming.
fid " Joseph Carney.
3d " Otis Wells.
Captain, J. M. Lackey.
1st Lieut .Ambrose Todd.
2d " E. B. Smyth.
3d " Geo. A. Beckwith.

Mill Creek, Wabaunsee county
Captain, .Win. Long. g
1st Lieut,Ed ward L. Lower.

jt

2d " Joseph Fren.
-- 3d- " - Wni. Drebing.

Fremont, Riley county
r - Captain, Henry Condraj. '

' 1st Lieut ,.Holland Spurrier!
- 2d - "i George'Pickett. ' t,

3d " Daniel Ealey.
Salina, Saline county

Captain, H. L Jones.
y n 1st Lieut, Wm. Havener
' 2d " "Timothy Riordan. T
: ; - 3d " , He'ury Owens, f) '

WestToint, Davis county -- '

? Captain . Malcolm
James-McDe- vit

2d " James Tulley.
3d " L. B. Perry.

Abilene, Dickinson county
, 'Captain,; C..H. Thompson, j

lstXieut', John Erwin. . -
.2d " . Samuel Richards.

k 3d " A.J.Marclay. - --

The people .have yet to organize in Clay
county, and at Ashland, in this county. 'They
will meet for that purpose

Narrow , ihe (raveling
agent of the house of Morehouse fe Co , Leaven-wort-

barely escaped a passage to the othtr
world a few' days, sgo: la Council-Grove- , while
Attempting to 'get a'.rcvolyer from beneath a' seat
. 3fi - Z . .ViWf i. .?,. 7, '.. r ..
m a buggy, it accidentally aiscnargea, tne nan
passing on a parallel with his nose, going
through the brim of his hat about as close to
his head as is "possible without touching. The
powdetburned his face slightly, was all the
injury he sustained."., ." Sj

a oucGEsnojf. rraine nres are coming in
season, again, and ,some steps should be imme-

diately taken" towards"protection by every man.
An unuaualty large amount of hay is standing
within.tho'limitaof fjatwansoiwjtacks
so close to a house that it would be impossible to
save the town were afire toget in. A few fur
rows should be plowed around the town, and
thereby sav'stus froia the disagreeable taskof
ngiinng areana prvonoiy tne town.'' ' ''' : 'J

Heard Frtm. We have received a private
letter from Troy New York, which informs us
that a gentleman of that place met Dummer, the
Frontier martyr, in New York citv. Dumracr
always labored under the delusion that we
caused the destruction of Ms office, and it seems
that he has not recovered from .it for we are
informed that he.gave?us particular fiU."ifHe;
gave a bad account of Kansas generally.

m m m

ID The organization of the militia in
'county was effected under rather warlike

auspices. The loaves and fishes created a com

.motion fltnopg the brick bats, clubs, c.,Jn Uie

immeoiaie neiguuwruwvi, mc mmi--w "i
was blaelt eyes aJBdl4oodyiioscs?i 5 il I?

Attestios, LDiES-iHenr- Ganz has just
new and complete assortment jrints,

one of the lestte tavevieen"itf tliWoiarket
fcri some time. The ladies, most, call. He has
ulso'received his fall stock of ready smSo eloth--

ing.
V m

D"B company of the Niath Regimeat, which
has been stationed at Fort Haileck, Idaho Terri-
tory, ever since it eitetcothe serviaehaslbeta
ordered to Tort Leavenworth. They will proba-
bly eoms this war.

.. ' HEWS GLEANINGS.

Orders have been" received indefinitely post
poning the draft in Cincinnati.

The marine brigade, under Col. Curry, cap-

tured at Bolivar three rebel paymasters, with
an escort of 85 men, and two million dollars to

pay off .troops at Little Rock.
Parts of companies E, D, and G, 9lh KansaB,

killed fen bushwhackers near Pleasant Hill,
Mo., on the th inst. They corralled them in
a house and none escaped.

E. V. Banks, Esq., of .Lawrence, has been'
by the Judges of the Supreme Court, appointed
its Ucporter? in place of Judge Louis Carpen-
ter, l 'deceased. j

Tjulget Shooting at tub Faib. Thia will
be one of the features. .These war. times it is
well to encourage the skillful use of fire-arm-s.

Who will win the premium for the best

A number 'of prominent and patriotic slave-

holders of Howard county, Mo., perceiving
what must be the inevitable issue of this war,
have sagaciously resolved to anticipate it by
emancipating their slaves. '

The London Globe's 'Paris correspondent
says M. Chevalier's pamphlet on Mexican af-

fairs is considered as heralding a prompt rec
ognition. of the Southern Confederacy by Na-

poleon. '
4

The English have got another war on their
hands in New Zealand. The natives of the
northern island have begun (hostilities, which
threaten to be more .extensive and formidable
than any before encountered.

Stock Auctio.v. At the State Fair there
will be a public 'sale of improved stock. This
will afford farmers an opportunity to improve
their stock, and .will lead to the distribution of
fine animals over the State.

Governor tCorriey publishes an order that the
State Militia in Southern, Kansas "are to Be

armed and called into the field to
with the United Slatcs'for'ces to crush out the
guerrillas along the border.' ' , ' "

Mr. O. Norton, ofXe Roy, Coffey county, for-

merly of the 12th Kansas regiment, is ,now en-

gaged in enlisting a com pan.f of Creeks, Cheru-kee- s

and Seminolus forJennison's regiment.
Over thirty have already enlisted. -

The North Missouri Railroad Company pro-

pose running a branch of their road, to Leav--
enw ortb, which w ill bring that foad fifty miles
nearer to St. Louis than by any other route.
Leavenworth, at present', has no Eastern rail-
road outlet. '"

A Colorado Premium. A premium is to be
given at i he State Fair for the ''Best collection
of Useful Minerals of Colorado.' The gold of
Colorado has contributed so much to the wealth
and prosperity of Kansas, it is well to invite
a display of it a the Fair.

Colonel Jennison and Captain Hoyt have closed
their series of war meetings in Southern Kansas,
in behalf of the Fifteenth icgiment. They had
immense meetings and evfrrywhere the greatest
enthusiasm. Their meetings have been eminent-
ly successful in filling up the regiment.

Abraham .Ellis, formerly Engrossing Clerk
of the House, has rccruitea a full company for
the Fifteenth Kansas, in Miami county. The
ladies presented the company with a flag, a
sabre and a gallows, On the latter was the
inscription, "Protection papers for, Rebels."

A fatal shooting affray occurred Jn Leaven-
worth on 'the 10th inst. v A man named Gaha-ga- n

had a difficulty with. Capt A.C. Burchard
in regard, to some- - recruits, .when the former
shot the latter, instantly killing him. Gaha-ga- n

"was" committed for Willful murder.
L vDiEsKqcESTRiAir Exhibition. The Ladies

Equestrian Exhibition will be an interesting
feature of the State Fair. An excellent track
and complete arrangements willtb'e made for
the exhibition..

The Philadelphia Gazette says ladies bonnets
are now made of leather. What is more, they
are very pretty. In a week or two they will be
in the market. We also examined very beautiful
artificial flowers,' the( foliage of which was of the
same"material. The colors are almost the'natur-a- l

li ue of t he materialrusset, in different shades.
The -- rice is about the same as for flowers with

! jW t
foliage of muslin or velveL

r Fifty hands-ar- e now at work on the Pacific
JlailroadL at Wyaadotte, which is being com-

menced at that place. Wm. Hallett, Uje con-

tractor, telia the people there that he 'will not
return, to jiew xort until nfty miles are in run-

ning order. The citizens, of Wyandotte have
presented the company thirty acres of ground

" 'for a depot
fc

The .evacuation, of East Tennessee by the
enemy caused the greatest surprise and .gloom

at Richmond, as alt"wereanticipating a battle
there instead of the jpeaeefri-occupatio- by the
Union forces, as troops from Lee's army had
been arriving quite freely5.

.As, the the 2d battalion of the 63d 'Indiana
regimeatw-er- returning from Terra Haute, on
the 12th inst, an attempt was .made to hang
Hon. Dan. Voorhees,who was on .the same
irain. -- He was rescued by some of the officers,

j "
but compelled toleaTjC the train at Grencas- -

" ''' 'K - ". r
Entries of articles that are to be exhibited

at Ihe Stale Fir, nay bejimade by addressing
Topeka, Kansas, and enclosing

SLfo'r Membership Ticket, before the 2oth of
Septeaaber, at which last date the Entry Books
wiU tie opened at Leavenworth. Blank-app-

li

cations will be furnished at any time, en
which to specify, exhibitor s Base and address,;
with, description of the animal or article?of- -

"

fere. "

The Leavenworth County Horticultural Soci-
ety is actively with4the State, Ag-

ricultural Society in .aiding to give interest to
the coming Fair "sBobt..L. Ream, Esq., Secre-
tary of the Horticultural Society, is Superin-
tendent of the horticultural department of tho
Fair. The horticultural department will be
an attractive feature of the exhibition.

Attorney 'General Guthrie has commonced
proceeding ,in the Supreme Court against the
Board 'of "Commissioners 'in Leavenworth and
Atchisoii'cbunties, to compel !them"to levy and
collect the amounts due the Stateibr delinquent
Territorial Taxes, as provided by an act of the
Legislature of '63. Tliey having refuse'd to
issue bonds or levy the tax, alleging that 'the
law is unconstitutional and void!

A very manifest change of public sentiment
is shown by the recent-electio- for Governor
in Alabama. t In, August, J8G1, Thomas H.
Watts and, John. r .were the candi-
dates for the.pffice' of; Governor, when the lat-
ter, a prominent secession leader, was elected
by ar large majority over Watts, whow was a
BelfcEverettlWhig. ? In the contest wlrich has
just taken1 place, thet same men were candi- -
dates 'In 52 counties Watts, strongly Union,
received 22,223 Mrotes-- and Shorter 6,342. ' "--

f - - if , . .
The New Tork Tribiine 6f the 7th sajls the

citizens of Pittsburg, Pa., have telegraphed to
the Mayor of this "city, offering to furnish
homes and education to 'fifty of tho children
made orphans by the recent massacre at Law
rence. If (he offer is accepted, a committee
will be sent for; the children, and the exp&nses
o transfer borne'b''thePitlsburghians. This
offer is a noble one. We have nollearncd fhat
any steps.havc been taken yet in answer to
this humane propsition. LcavtMcorth Timet.

The Bulletin has an article on the Kickapoo
treaty, from" which it is apparent that a fraud
has. been committedUpon these Jndians. It is
asserted that thc'Cbiefb and leading men of the
tribe.'nevcn. gave their consent to tho treaty,
and Attorney General Guthrie has been

counsel. An investigation was
to have been held byCommissioueriDolerattlie
Kickapoo j A gency, on "'Friday the' llthi inBt
The Pike's Feak Railroad Company row hold
these lands.- - u

The Fifteenth Cavamsy. From all sections
of the State where recruiting offices are loca-

ted, we hear that the'bovs are turning out in
great 'numbers to jom Ihe loth. Col. Jennison
arid Capt. Hoyt are' addressing the people at
almost eyry "point, and are highly pleased
with their success. The people turn out and
companies fill .up .rapidly. At A'ansas City
Capt. Toler has three companies, and will have
two more in a very" short time. It is bcliccd
that the will be among the bushwhack-
ers in less 'than a mouth. Bulletin.

A "New Hotel. The City Hotel has been
opened by Mr. G- - orgc H. Pufinton, and in a few
weeks will be, prepared to receive travelers in a
slj'le superior to'any other house wist of Topeka.
The house has l good name, and Purinton is
able nnd w ill sustain it '

UT'Six hundred horses are at Fprt Riley, on
their way to Fort Uniou." '

Morris Island and Fort Wagntr Ours.

The JlicjunQnd Enquirer of the 8th con-
tains the following :

Charleston, 7th. Morris Jsland was
evacuated yesterday afternoon. The enQ:
my had advanced their sappers up to the
moat of Wagner, aad it being impossible
to hold it, Beauregard ordered "its evacua-
tion, which took p(lacer at pVon, J

The enemy holds Cutnimug'9. Point, in
full view of thecUy.

Heavy firing is. now going on between
our batteries on Sullivan's Island and ,Eort
'Moultrie ami the' Monitors. '

About 150 men were killed at batteries
Wagner and Gregg. Great havoc is sup
posed to have been made in the", enemy's
boatB by ourgra'pc and cannister.1

' ' 9 li m m J

The Army of the Potomac.
fc A special to the Xew'Yurk World dated

Sept T4th, fays advices froln the front
are important. To-da- y -- our forces

occupied Culpepper, and ft is believed noth-
ing but rebel cavalry pickets' are .on' thii
side of the "Rappahannock. The retreat
seems to ue general, mere is no move-
ment towards any of the lower Gaps in the
Valley f--.Virginia, so the. rebels, cannot, be
inaasa rating another invasion scheme. The
movement is" regarded as strango as it is
noexpectcri.' t .. ,y

-- It & understood here that Gen. Gilmorc
has' inquired off the '.Government if he
would be'justifird in bombarding Charles-
ton' to its . .The answer
returned, it is saidr was such na to give, the
country.' assarance of a heap of ashes where
Charleston now stands, if it does not eor- -

rebder. . t ii .i r J . ,

I .t3T An official circular from Secretary
Seward to foreign ministers is published iu
the New.Xprk Trjbune of be 14th. - It
rebcarsesf what nurf arm's- - uave'"accomplished
against the. rebellion, andehows the present
statusvof our Government. It closes, by
saving: Xouwill use the facts prescpted in
this paper; in such 'a way as may "be most
eSectivetocoovince tbosewbo seek a re-

newal of commercial prosperity thtough
restoration of' pejice, that . the quickest and
shortest way to gain that desired, end, is to
withdraw sipport and favor from the. in
surgents, and leave, the" adjustment of our
doatestCQBtroversjesjezcIusiTely with the-- !

people oi ine unuea owes.

enal SUtoertistmenls. "
PuHicliioTSoSce!

GOTTLIEB HELLER, IX PARTS
"will, take notice that Charles

Willemsen as administrator" of the estate, of
John Fitzgerald, deceased, did, on thc23d day
of July, a. d. 1853, filo his Petition in "Ihe
District Coprt ofi the Third Judicial District
of the State off Kansaswithiu and for tjho
County 'of Davis in said State," against the
saittGottlieb Heller, defcnclaut, setting forth
tHat the sard Gottlieb Heller gave a mortgage
to the said John Fitzgerald, in his lifetime, but
now deceased on the south half of the north-
east quarter and the north-we- st quarter of the
north-ea-

st quarter,, and the north-ea- st quarter
of the north-we- st quarter of section Xo: thir-
teen (43), in townsnip No. thirteen (IS), south

o No. six (G), east of'f.th principal
meridian, situate in, the said county of Davis,
to secure the payment of the sum of one 'hun-
dred and seventy "dollars, according to a certain
note referred,to ia said mortgage dated August
13fh", lS5t"; payable one jear alter date with
interest from date until paid at the rate of four
per cent per mouth. The said plaiutiff claims
the further sum of fifty dollars as liquidated
damages for foreclosure, as specified in said
mortgage. That since the execution of the
said note and mortgage, the said John

aniLt.lie.said Charles Willem-se- n

was duly appointed administrator of the
estate ,, of the s,aid John Fitzgerald, deceased, I

on me iin uay ot June, a. p. lfcuj, by tne
Probate Court of Douglas county, Kansas.
The said Gottlieb Heller is further notified that
he is .required and demur to or an-
swer the said petition on or beforo the 13th
day of Xovcmbcr,A.j). 18U3? or tho same will
be taken as confessed, and judgment rendered
accordingly. SHANNON & SHANNON,
Dated Sept. 12, 1863. Plaintiff's Att'ys,

Attest: R. D. Moblet, District Clerk.
G

Publication Notice.
MIARLES C. JOHNSTON, nt of
J the State of Kansas, will take notice that

Lharles V lllcruseu, administrator of the estate
of John Fitzgerald, deceased, did, on the 2Jd
day of July, a. to., 186. file hi's Petition in the
District Court of the M Judicial District of
the State of Kansas, within and for the county
of Davis, in said State, against the. said Chas.
C. Johnston, defendant, setting forth that the
said Charles C. Johnston gae a mortgage to
tho said John Fitzgerald, in bis lifetime, but
now deceased, on'the south half of the south- -
east,quartcr of section Xo. twenty-thre- e ('!&),

ihe payment of the sum of ninety dollars, ac
cording to a certain note, referred to in said
moijgage, dated August !HhJ8ol, payable onq
j ear after date, with interest from date at the
rate of four per cent ncr month until naid.
The said plaintiff claims the 'further sum
of fifty dollars as liquidated daraaces for fore
closure, b specified. in said morlg-igo- . That
since the execution of the said noto and mort-
gage, Hie said John Fitzgerald has died, and
the said Charles .Wiliemscn was duly appointed
administrator oi tne estate or the said John
Fitageraid, deceased, on the 11th day of June,
a. i. 180d, by the Probata Court of Douglas
county, A'ansas. The said' Charles C. John-
ston is further notified thnt he is roquircd to
appear and demur to, or answer the said Peti-
tion on or before the day of November, a
o. 1863, or the same will be taken as confessed
and. judgment rendered accordingly.

uaieu aept. i, ieb.5.
SJJ ANSON & SHANNON,

Attest: Plaintiff's Att'ys.
R. D. Moblit, Diatrkt Clerk.
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Publication Notice.
JOHN S. JOHNSON and J. E. B. STEWART,

of the State of Kansas, will
take notice that Charles Willemsen. as admin-
istrator of the estate of John Fitzgerald, de-
ceased, did, oa the 23d day of, July. jl. d. 1863.
file--, his Petitiou in the District" Court f the
Third Judicial District of the State ofKansas,
in said, State, against the. said John S. John
ston and J. h. B. fetuart, defts, setting forth that
the said John S Johnston gave a mortgage to the
said John Fitzgerald, in his life time, but now
deceased, on the north half of the south-ea- st

quarter, and lots o two (2) and three (3), in
section No', twenty-thre- e 231. in townshinfo.
eleven. (11). south' of range No. six- - (0), east of
mo- - mu'jjiiuupi uiiTiuiKii, tmuaie in isavis
county, A'ansas. to secure the payment of the
sum of one. hundred andeeventy dollars, ac-
cording to a certain note' referred to in said
mortgage, dated August Jth' 1839, payable one
year after date, with interest from date until
paid. at theate of four per cent per month.
Tho8aid Plaintiff claims, the. further sum, of
fifty,doIlara-Hs,attorneyfs.fe- es for foreclosure.
as.specified. in said mortsaee. The said 'J. E.
B. Stewarl claim's to have 'some interest in said
mortgaged 'premises, under the said John S.
Johnston. That since the
said note and mortgage, the 'said John Fitz
gerald has died, and the said Charles Willem-
sen was,- - duly appointed administrator'of the
estate of John Fitzgerald, deceased, on the 11th
day of Jnne,;A.j. 1863, by the Probate Court
of Douglas county; Aaniae. The said John S.
Johnston and J. E. B. Stewart are farther not
ified that they arc required to appear and de-
mur to or answer the' said petition OBiOr before
the IZih day of November, a. d. 1803, or the
same wilL betaken as confessed, and judgment
rcn'dered'accordinly.

Dated September 12, 1863. 1- -

SHANNON Ic SHANNON,
Attest r- - v? Plainiiff's Attfya

'J R. D. District-Clerk- .

rs'fMciI uii'iip1 V1U1
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--VTOTICEIS HEREBY . GIYENTO THE
4 i creditors and others tiBterestedJn the es-

tate of. J W.Stewart, deceased, that T intnl
to make a final settlement it the October term
of thcTrobale Court of Davis county Kansas' '- - HENRY MITCHELL, I' .

41-- 6t Administrator..

. . .NOTICE. J j. ';
jTOTICfi IS:HBRlBYrfenTEN ZTHAT .L

Jciiza Jane Bruoe ieirat law, of, the E;
i?r? viC Zr --""ce-3-wm appear ocrore tae
Honorable Probate Court, or DavIs'wuBtyv'oa
the 19th dar of Septemncr'next.'-rt- f JtSSmhfm
IasViirandtestarmenVf.xJamea Jl. 'Ikrut.
deceased.- - All nartibs interMled 'wfll arniMr
upon said day. EUZA JANE BRUCE,.. .

nTO-7t..- Wire of the deceasea.

Prtlicttitn Ifttice. -
JOSEPH BENNETT, nt of State

Kansas, will uke notice that Charlw
WillcBisen. aa adratnistrator of tho estate rof
John Fitzgerald, deceased, did, on the 23d day
of Jul.y, a. d. 1S68, file his Petition in that
District Co,urt of the Third Judicial District ot
the State of Kansas, within and for the county:
of Davis, in said State, against the said Joseph;
Bennett, defendant, setting forth that the said
Joseph Beanett.gave his wtertgago to the said
John Fitzgerald, in his life-tim- e, but, bow de-
ceased, on the southwest quarter of sectioa No.
three (3), in township No. eleven (11) south,
oT Range No. seven (7). east of 6th principal
meridian, situate in Davis county, A'ansas. to
secure the payaeat of the sunt of one hundred
and seventy dollars, according to a certaim
note referred to in said mortgage, dated Aug
2Gth, 1859, payable one year after date, with
interest from date at the-rat- e of four per cent
per month until paid. The said Plaintiff
claims tho further sum of fifty dollars, as liq-
uidated damages for foreclosure, as specified
in said mortgage. That since the execution of
the said note and mortgage the said John Fitz-
gerald has died, and that the said Charle
Willemsen was duly appointed administrator
of the estate of the said John Fitzgerald, de-
ceased, on the 11th day of June, a. d. 1863, bw
the Probate Court of Douglas couBty, A'aasas.
The said Joseph Bennett is further notified
that he is required to appear and demur to, or
answer the said Petition on or before' the 13th
day of November, a. d. 1863, or the same will
be taken as confessed and judgment rendarri
accordingly.

Dated September 12. 1863.
SHANNON & SIfANNOX,

Attest: r Plawjiff'aAtt'y.
R. V. MoBtEY, District Clerk.

Publication Notice.
rjMlOMAS DORYL.IND, at of the

State of A'ansas, will take notice thatCharles Willemsen, as administrator of the
estate of John Fitzgerald, deceased, did. oa
the 21d day of July, a. d. 1803, file his petition
in the District Court of the Third Judicial
District of the State of Kansas, within and
for the county of Davis, in said State, against
the said Thomas Doryland, defendant, setting
forth that the said Thomas Doryland gave a
moi tgagc to the siid John Fitzgerald, in his
life Time, but now deceased, on the north-ea- st

quarter of section No. three (3), in township
No. thirteen (13), south of range No. five (5),
east of the sixth principal meridian, situate iaDavis county, A'ansas, to secure the payment
of the sum orone hundred and forty dollars,
according to a certain note referred to in saidmortgage, dated August 11th, 1859, payable
one year after date, with interest frem dat
until paid at tho rate of four per cent per
month. The said plaintiff claims the furthe
suni of fifty dollars, as liquidated damages for
foreclosure, as specified in said mortgage.
That- - since tho execution of said note and
mortgage, the said --John Fitr?crald fc.i AA
and the said Charles-WiHomse- n was duly ap-
pointed administrator of the estate of the saidJohn Fitzgerald, deceased, on the 11th day of
June..i.D.1803, by the Probate Cfenrt of Douglaa
county, Kansas. The said Thomas Dorylantt
is further notified that he is required to appoar
and demur lo, or answer the said petition, oaor before the 13th day of November, a, d.1803. or the same will be taken as confessed,
and judgment rendered accordingly

Dated September 12th, 1853.
Sll ANNON k SH ANNON

Attest: Plaintiff 'a AMvs.

NOTICE.
VOTICE IS HFJiEBr GIVEN TO TUBif creditors and others interested ia the es-
tate of Loufs Ketlass. deceased, that I intend
to make a final settlement of said estate at the
next term of the. Probate Court of Davis coua
ty, Kansas. CHRISTIAN WETZEL, .

nI5-4t- 'l Administrator.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a petion will be

presented by the citizens of Clay county (be-
ing a township-o- f Davis county) to the Board
of Commissioners of Davis county, on the 5th
day of October, 1803, for viewers to lay oat
and locate a county road, bezinninc? at th
county line between Clay and Riley counties,
in Township !, Range 4. East, near the house
formerly occupied hy William Gordon, thence
by Isaiah Scott's, thence to James Hemphill's

uiuuvs ,,u jiaj cnire in uiay county.
(Signed) Moses Younkin, John ILorenzo uates, James Hemphill.
Clay county, Sept. 8, 18tf3.

Notice.

if,

To aU whom it may concern
Notice is hereby given that at the next meet-

ing of the Board of County Commissioners 'of
Davis county, Kansas, a netitioa will w. -
DAnta1 a l ..:.! rw v ..fr "e Bam nenoranie Board of Com-
missioners praying for the viewing and laying '
out of a county road,.heginning at the south-
east corner of Cuddy's Addition to Junction --
City; and from thence up the Republican riveron ihe south side, on the most practical grown
for a road up tho valley of said river, to tiewestern boundary line of said Davis county
and south of Lots 1, 2, 5 aad G, Sec. 21. Town
11, Range 4, East.

S. M. Striekler, A. W. Callcn, M. E. Clark
nii-4- ) And Many Other Citizens. .

Administrator's Sale. -
NOTICE IS HEKEBY OIvOEN that pursaant

Order of Sale "granted by the Ere-ba-te

Court of Davis county, I will, on Satar-da-y,

the 2fith day of September, a. v. 1863,
sell the nndivided one-thi- rd part of the follow-
ing real estate : LolT, part of lot 2, part of lot
3, in Section 12, Tewn 12, Range 5, and lot 5
in Section 7, Town 12, Raage 6. the whole eea-taini- ng

about '78 acres, adjoiniag Jaactiom
Chy. t '

Terms" cash, on eoafinnation of sale
G. F. GORDON. Admia'r

ef-ti- e .estate pf Henry Marshal, dee'.
1 i. ' & S. RICHA1DS,
MANUFACTURER DEALER IT

SADDLES & HAENESS,
WHtfS, SPUKSCOLLABS,

" 4
'-

-CSrlawareStrUt.
LEAVENWOftTBr


